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from us to youyou

A christmaschdstm wish
CHRISTMAS observance

reprinted from theae decemdecemberper 171719631 963 issue of tundratund
i

rs timelytim ct
during theke holidays we of the tundra times wish

to extend sincere good wishes to all the people in
alaska and many many new friends we have acquired
all over the united states since we first published on
october 1119621962

the observance of christmas was adopted by thenathe na-
tive

nat-
ives s of alaskavithalaska withvith deep reverence they have found
in it a great boon to spirispiritualtuil uplifting above tyevery-
thing

ety
thingelselsee civilization has had to offer the natives have
embraced christmas with all the Cbchristianristian feeling it
deserves in some native communities it has replaced
a custom that was observed annually around the samesaine
time of01 the year

in the ancient times people of the arctic held festiv-
ities that roughly corresponded with that of christmaschristma
the festival odtheoftheof the return of the sun

As they do now for the observance of christmas the
people of ancient times made elielaborateborate preparations
for theth rereturnturnofof the sun womenvomenaomen fashioned garments of
exquisite beauty for their familyfam ilysrs wewearI1 armenmen made addi-
tional efforts in pursuit of game such as caribou to
fill the larder for the feast

in winter in the arctic the earth tilts northanorthwnorthwardard away
from the sun As winter progresses the sun risrises

i

es later
and sets earlier each day until the time comes when
it no longer appears over the horizon the sunless days
last for weeks at a time depending on ones geographical
location in the arctic in barrow this condition lasts
for 54 days

then one day the sun returns with just a sliver of light
over the horizon the signal corthetorthefor the ancient people to put
on the festival for the return of the sun

on this day people long ago donned their finfineries
j
eries they

gathered in the kalageeskalagees and held special dancesthatdances that had
been handed down from generationenerationtoto generation

they held contests of skillkill andad endurance strong men
pitted their strength against one another in wrestling
matches sages of the villages told theirthelplegendglegends to rapt
audiences the best kinds of native foodswerefoods were brought
to the kalagekalageekalagc for great feasts

young men who had been training tfieirdpgstheir dagsdpgs for dog
team races hitchedhitch4thernthem and raced

when the natives acacquiredaireduired the custom ottelebratingotteleof celebratingbrating
christmas they embraced the inspirational and spiritspiritualual
value it offered in the ensuingensuinenquin9 fastifcstifestivitiestyities ancient cus-
toms were fused with the western custom

therefore inirlpanymany nativegaiinaiii

ve communities today what
has been described in observance odtheoftheof the return of ttheahelhe

sun has largely been carried over to thethem observance of
christmas day it is the natives way 0of showingthirshowing theirthir
reverencerevervne to the birth of christ inin a manner which to
them meansmeans the most

in oils manner they express bestcst the feelingfeelibg of rereare4
joiciugjoicirig inft homage to the one who came for theirtfielr salvasava
liontim it is thetile epitome of0f their demonstration ofot faithfa ith jnin
god whahwhnhwhwh they have embraced withnith all the profound
meaning itin the licatalieartlicatt otmanof man


